Effects of corticosterone and testosterone on pituitary gonadotropin content, secretion, bioactivity and messenger RNA levels in the presence or absence of GnRH in male rats.
The effects of corticosterone (B) and testosterone (T) on pituitary and serum bioactive and immunoreactive gonadotropins and on gonadotropin hormone subunit messenger RNA levels were compared in the absence of GnRH. Male rats were implanted with pellets of either cholesterol, B or T. At implantation, 2 and 4 days later half of each group received GnRH antagonist and animals were killed 5 days after implantation. As expected, GnRH antagonist lowered bioactive and immunoreactive serum FSH and LH, pituitary FSH, LHβ and FSHβ mRNA. B treatment alone lowered bioactive and immunoreactive serum FSH and immunoreactive serum LH. B reversed the antagonist effect on bioactive and immunoreactive pituitary FSH and FSHβ mRNA. T alone lowered bioactive and immunoreactive serum FSH and LH levels. T reversed the antagonist effect on bioactive and immunoreactive pituitary FSH. T lowered bioactive and immunoreactive pituitary LH and LHβ mRNA and partially reversed the antagonist effect on FSHβ mRNA. The data suggest that either B or T enhance FSH synthesis by acting directly at the gonadotrope, but that B does not affect LH variables to the same extent as T. The results suggest that in stressed animals, when T levels are reduced, B can substitute for T in sustaining FSH synthesis.